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SOVIET RUSSIA .INVI1ES POLAND 
SA·Y S LOWER ~RICES WILL BE. ~ 
FACES CRI1IC:AL POSITlON--D' 
I 
--- .... --~- --
PRICES OF COMMOD 
1IT IS FOLLY TO I 
CALL UPON U.S.A. I 
TO-FIX EJtCHANGE,,1 
Thus Says Secrstar .Y o f Traas-1 ~ 
ur.Y Glass in Raply to Sug- 11 .~ gestion for a Conference '. · • 
•,;-.; t:HIXC.TO:'\. J.ln. ::{\-It \\Ot11u luter to n comwlllcc of the Chnmbcr ! 
be "toll , :inti Cuthlnka llt.c" to c::ill of Crmmcrce. nt tho l;nlltd St:lllll 
1·; <1r. ' "' t•111t1:d !:ilntcs 10 remedy tho which consulted lb.l Go,•crnmc:il :l-' 
• Ph !!nt h:l!qualith.cs h1 0:1.cbnngc. 11111 to u!l intcrnntlonnl conference r 
f; 1t." :.1atc111c11t made by Sec rct.nry tlnnnde1·l!i to dlM:U6ll Lile prc.•c!lt bJtl· 
. ol t::Oe ·1 r"asmy Glu1111, lost night In n ne~s c:bao1 oC t.i!l world. 
=-- - -=·...::-:.=.=="'"-..,...,==== =======~=== 
The ''Excb:mgc" Crisis In Bolsheriki's HMds I 
I •':Po~:. J :m. 3-0-Tho r enewed LO:'\DOX, Jan :lO- Elc'.tl Arccrlcan 
Sh "'I' I (.::\· h.111~ ~ Is consplcuom1ty anti two Drltl&h. oOkcra. tu'<! bcllt!''e·t 
fe:uurcl In '111uri«lllr mornl111f11 pa.p- to hiu-~ rr lien Into tho hul\11!1 or U1~ 
•:.-t. ~ •:tl' •'.! '~hldt :11111ly ~uch t!'rru11 BQlt1ll1.\·lkl. nccon11na; lo Tho ll:llly 
t '"cb.10J." ::ml "sr•"c c-rJsli;" to the !lhtU-1 1.'0rN~pond•·ut at llart-ln. 
l"J Ili"n 'l<"hkh thl'y tlecharc tbr•:lt- who~c tal<-nl~'lt dol!s not rh·e d11-
1 ,. lo brine; to a 11aud!!lJll lnll!'rno- talb nnd 11 not precls~. • It ap1ur;int· 
t 'O:ial 1111d o r drl\"'e the naUon1 back l:r tndl~alt11 that th" cupture ot tho 
t<> b:!rtor. Somtt of tbe papers advo- officttn occurred to the 111·e1t of tr-
cet• A tctU..-t ot llae dUllclllt.J bJ lrutllk. bat :io elate u 1tnn. 
~ caaf~ wblcb ---
OGY.o: 
Tbl ... l.• tbr lltal 111t.11ui:r1111h ul l•lc' lawuu:c Lllfl~llU\!t H "•lo.l•tl Clg!Jt lu l.vuduu tvr. lllc heU\") \\t1iibl c:b4JU·. 
PllJl-.lttp ut V.vruro l'h.'.ttoi:ntflb oeboa"S Rt"<·kl'll t11klni; the r111AI «ount of too. 
SoYeits lmite. Peace 
- ~ LO~DO~. Jan. 3•)-A wlrc:ll'~I de- ft0)1E. Jan. IO.-IUil• 
epntcb from Moscow 18)"1 that n de- claehod wltb SlaY aa4 
clorntlon 1<lgnad by Premll'r Lo:ilne on l>0ard the 1tea.._.. 
F I ?.ti t t T bitch I nd mfn· T1 lt11tc Lloyd line, al --~Mlij 
ore SU • ns r 0 er 11 n at·cordln:: to a reDOi'l It 
taler cc War Trol111ty. nddrc:SJed to Incident wis• one of 
tbc J>ollab Go~ernment on ~halC ot gr:n·ttr. 
the Council or the people's com1D41"· 
lea, inTltea a friendly 1ottlement ot 
oll dlsputee and que1tloo11 outatandlug , 
between Poland IUld So\"'lflt RuullL I HO:"OLt:Lt:. Jon. ;·r. - .A.dnlblU 
ot Gndua11y D' Annunzio Seized Sir Edward Carson Says Kolc:bak 11 reported to baYt .._. 
Reduce Uving Costs Both Cargo and Money Critical Situation Arises Poles After Botsheviki rrom tbo Bot•ht•lkt and to be 1JMt6ll 
/;·'l'§) - I lu Manchuria, aceor~Uq to •a ~ 
J;ORDO.'C, Jan. iG.-Lowcr prlr.:o 
1 
llO~TllEAL Jon. :;Q.-A cable to LOl"DON. Jon. 30.-Slr F..dwnr,I Ca1- '\-\RSAW, Jnn. !IO-PollJh troop~ despacth to the Japonoec newapapet' 
[Ol·~Mi~:iM'llcw tn coming, said Re~lnnld the G:mllle under •ll•l - or llll:.:i Ii I! f!On boa wrlltcu tho U111tor Unionist cont~e to punuc the Bol1ho\•lkl. nc- Nlppu JI JI here. ? 
IL 'iM -~ former chancellor or t'X• "A further su111rl:iloi; development Iii r 'lunc:ll tlial wbt>n the new lrlsb cording to " atlllf communlc:atlon re-
.,._. ~r and now chairman or t.cn- 1 rl'portod In nu me lltfnlni. Tb() Rome Homo Rulo Diii Is presented 'l'latcr 
1 
celved. 1.lD\'EKTISE I~ TBE· ".UtVOClTE" 
nf. tlae prtca doll Cli;, arid Mldl~nd bank, atldre:.a- I government bnd despatched tho stenm will bo confronted with tho most •II[· . · !.'!.K~ die- kleil.l dlaatlafactloD wltb lllS ttock bolders to·d&)'. Anr atteq1pt or Taranta to Snn Giovanni with tlcult and cr itical sllu11Uo11 that !ms • - · · · · --- -- - - - - ' ~ 1DcOdie tax ~· IUl attempt to 1ucWelllr to brlns about a dooreue In I stores for tho Ha llan arll\1 ot occu- yet arlaeo. and t bot It will be fraught • §!Ji!!)~·~ (ilJ!!I ~ ~ 5!J!f!!!J ~ tilfl9 §!.Ii!!/~. }littlet elftii ftli will It aroue tilemlc l'eeUa1 amon1 llae colt or ll•llll bo lllld would mean I p:illon 111 AtbnoJI\. tW1tt'ad of puttlng with the gra.veal c:onc:om. Sir Ed- fl:':l' fK C::: of t~e •)IC!dal featur• of tbe Oo•· lown clanes out of aympatby wllla dt••ler. Ho 'nddod, .. j 'l'l"oul tl urge Into Ulllt port tho vca11e~ hendfod ward 80)' !1 thnl u soon u tho bill la le ~ 
mt>nl# plan to hnproTe tlfe ftnan· Turllttr. Reprdlns tbt! denlopmenta tbe· rtduc:tlon of the country·a ex en- straight for Flumo whero D'Aftl!un- 11ubll1bed be will go to Ulater to con- ~ N QT I c E ' 
dal &lluaUon lll France, tho Auoclat· r.l J.ahorc the r~rt HY!I ttiat eco- dllurea to 11 fl re 101111 than tu ':.a.,_ zlo procoedod to l!elio not .only the fer with oil clea~et on lbe q,uesllon ;,w ' • 
•ed. P~u h ablo to 111>". Tho ftnanrlllt nomlc rondltlon!!, Cu!l or food a nd . b hi gub • 1 b 1 1 bt b haL 1 be do 'h n rd Polley or IM French Otn-.-rnment l-1 clothtni; nnd tho? rental fllll! cont.rl· enuee >' w c mtnn .. a one l e a· car~o but :ilco tv.·o milllon lte, 'l'I" c .,,. -, a al to . · a ni; rega ~ • ~ 
to u~olil "" fnr · 
0
, pn!<ttlble the re· tutcd to the dltcontent of the work- 11ueance o r currcnc,- can be rcatrlcled the lt:11lnn War Oftlc:l bad con1lgn?d for the prldc we feel In doing tbe best ')'; 
tt riction or trade with 
1111
. llDtfoos lui; clu"'-""· tut lhnt lb:l ready aup- i.nd Lomh>n utahll~heJ In her oltl lo the c:iptaln for pnym.ent of tho Al- for tbe t:nlted Kingdom nud the Em- ) 
1 .. n t.·11hHl)" her :1llll'~ Md IUtO<'bl cs ·port gl~<;n lo tbo rorl'OI or dl,ordars po~lllou l\ll tho flnanc1al Cl'Ul~ :u1d bonla.n troo11:•. o·Annun'\IO Jm1tlrto l pl~... I ID The Annual Meetin~ or the SOCIETY FOR ~ 
llnd nn> 11rohlbU:o11 or hn""rl!ltlon11 b.v the tratllnv ct:u;s could only. be free r ottl nmrltol of tho world. It la hla net or ecquedtrntlon on tlle ---o I ~~ THE PROTECTION OF ANIMALS will be held }~ ·~ 0 I I b thl "" t r .. round ot oxtrome noc:c11,lty a.i bl11 • V J Th- - ..1 ~ \Oil 1,,v ll!Cll'<ll'\'d 1. ...- lllC nl>:>Olllll' UC· exp!ulned by ·genernl C:llUSCl! elfccll11" mY op n on l al 8 COl\ntr) II rn c 0 .. Arabs Protest Aaa1nst 1·n The K'1ng George . nstitute on wnuay, 
; " I I bl b h lb t ante lllt.es '!'"ere <'lnmruerlng Cur tl1elr ,.. ~ 
!l j' or tlw fl tu:•llon. llH1 PunJnb ll'I II \\ 1101~. tas•t Oii II 8 er t an CO)' 0 er n "a~·. ' I Palestine For the Je"-s ~\ ~e'--·•_, 5th, at 3 p.m. His Excellency the Gov-
_____________ I tho world. 1l II! d1mg.:ro1114ly nenr tho ., J U1 1.UU.1 
11n t. lt 11-:,t: ' '· 11(" " ' D'" C,\T"'~ 1rr 1 w Tl'£ , ,,., • (' l r• 11 point wbo:rc tnrll? buslneu cntemrlso - -- - - - ernor Will preside. .. "' v L ....... • "" • "' I RO:\li'~. Jan. !)I).. Pnpc llen<1dlct has n 
1 3nd needed development of capltnl audo rcndy, and bollldes coi:u.lui; lnt.o r<-r,.lved 0 momor:\ntlum rroia Arabian l~ By order, .~ 
mtiy become aerfoualy lnpnll'1ld a city or t0'1'o with account.II from tho tribes In P&luUnc ._blc:h • 1trote1ti ,~; () 
.. . . " 
' . -
Eiioines 
For snle :a a bargain the undermentioned, 
slightly used Engines, all in perfect condition, 
:!nd good running order. 
3 B .P. "PALMER" 
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' 2 cylinder. 
---o----.- pre,1ous gamt111 plo~;ct1 . It al~ abov.·11 <enh;i• t whal la c:ftllcd tbt "pro.Zion· I'~ JOHN A. BARRON, , 
A NA VY NEW SP APER tbo i·osldcn t.w tbo nocrulter' · either ·1st" pollcv or Ore:it Drltaln, emf' A. J. ~ jan30, fb3,4 · . Hon. sec:re_ tary • }~~ 
llos nd,·ance l\gonls o:- oorroetond• nnaour's · 11tatcment that .;Pale11t1r.e f~ 
&nts. for something la nlwa11 rouud , fJi!il ~ .;:'££} 1 bo onl)" tnweilht~ ne w1pnper In bo 1 1 d muaL bo for the J ews.• Tbo i:wmor· ~ ~.) ~ ~) ~11".\ ~ ::;i:.:_;:i~ c.--::-n."\ • rA:.o• on tbo rront page a ul t te p llC9. an ~ "'3--.:S: 
the world 11 that posal!:iacd b,. tho d 1 l \ fro nndum denounc:ea tho r ci;ort thll: United SUI tea !'\nn·. · orten an " bveJ rt llLlmen or wo m Dolabevlkl ' J e11•a have been glnn ~r-
tlto npproac ng c tr or town. . 
Tho taeuc. n rour-pni:e 11rr111r, 111
1 
Between tbe lnnln 14 or tho b:l!leball mlaslon to settle In PatenlnJt. and de-known 01 lho ~n'lCroltor," and l:i pub· lb • b i; l lcl~d clnrllfl tbo Arabi! wlll never ._ifow tbe gll.IDe.B o naV}' fl u mus 11 e- · . . ... 
ll• btd In whatever city or town hap- light lbo 11pecwtora ,nth sol lloaa. Zlonl11ts to take poaaeulon or the .,. 
pens to bo ~110 1poolal troln mtl.do up With tbo teoma or ball touers a a country. · 
for t'be Jlllrpoael or carrying through· cto11n known In lbc na.""Y u \be ont1 ' ~---
out the country n picked bond and tho living double of the fQmou1 l\1alt Alt·I General Yndenitch 
11u1r bNob:lll team or lhc boys In blue rock. 
Tb• lr!p wu star ted 11000 nflor tho • . 
armlsU<:e. a nd 11.11 purl)C)110 Is to ol>-
lnln r ecruits tor tho llllTY to take tho Trade:, Flow.-ell 
places of lbe tbouaand1 or men 'Wbo 
LO.NOON. Jan. 30.~nenl Nlcho-
lu Yadenltc:b, commandn or tlM Rut-
·~ ilorthweat &nnT olfen~l' 1•8* 
CaU aia1n11t Petropd. "'°'• arrest 
..... r91>0rtod here_ yuterdaJ.hl cad· nre being released bec:aue the:r en· - . , 11•1.ed for tbtl 11erold or emergency . Canadian lnulo murne M' IJO'ttlb-
oolr. Th e"Rccrulter," cont.llina na.\-y her, 01 compared with lhoao l'ot Oc· ~ rrom. Roni It ~Id In Jeml-ot· 
nows from shlPll nnd statfon11 a ll onr tober, 11bnw a decreuo ot fl,500.000 111 t tclat quarters lo haTc been N~od. 
lho world, and 8 110 3 l>rco.y front lmriottaU0111 from tllfl t.-..ltcl .~cial PrlW"ate adv1cet1 rrom Rc:Yat MJ Oen· 
pase that compares ra.vourably with and 110 lncreaao ot aboGt.tt,IOf.ffO! tu crill YudfnJlcll in~ rolOClffd _ft a ne- ·~ 
some of the dallies round In big clllec. Importation• from Oral ~~ 1111tt of proe1uro eserted bJ ,l'ronob 
. The •~lal train consist. of a din- . m~vem•nt of wheat np ....... · Jn· fud DrtU.h authorltlt1 t~•~ : 
lntt car, a 11leeploi;~nr, l\nd, a car for cteeae In · HOON to ~~~.lb . . .. 
6oth lounalng end treatment ror wlllte ttll:oorta ·to the re-it~ triaou to tbe appeal 1~• to thltm to 
bona end 1111• The belt bueball . For the nm e1111t moa~ ii .~ree- work for the re4uct'-of ·~ ffteree 
,_.,., ln the 081'1 were atthcted ror ent n~l ~r. CaHd&. ft'olll J ~scilla•~ nte In tbe lT•ited 8tat8!' 
tho lrtl ... d the maJorll.1 or the at:1· the United Btatee •bow a ~- tt .. 119t a matter of ... lfmAl llal Ir~ -~ pl&7td In dllfttttnt lequa S!~,800-,' biltporta fNlll l..,.bd~l#atia•-..ctlce. to~'Am.,... 
l>efGtt ta'trfDI die naYJ. Alao a tahl watitdlie • poda,11111rt111tt ud ~ i'6 '1ri'· 
Jitelltd llllDd or ~11ate1Ut b8a beea oo6. ' ~ wi~.poalltle. ..W.:"'-
. ,~ ... r. . . I ~ ~ 111l a ..,.: l\"'1 to IMlR.-:Moa· 
... 91.11 , • .,. ' • L;i ' 
Victory Braiid 
,-SATIS~ACTION. 
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\VITH 7 SPECIAL FEATURES, WHICH WE GU~~ 
MARKET. IN QUALITY, DURABllJTY AND~ 
THE 7 SPECIAL FEATURES OF THE EXCiL BOOT WHICH 
J ST. THE ENTIRE BOOT IS CURED UNDER STEAM P 
2ND. IT HAS AN 8-PLY DOUBLE SOLE OF HEAVY RUB 
3RD. IT HAS A SN AG PROOF VAMP, TO WITHSTAND '1'111&:1: 
4TH. IT HAS A 6 PLY RE-INFORCED INSTEP, WHICH-....a~ 
5TH. IT RAS A RE-INFORCED 5 PLY LEG. MAKING IT ST.iimll& 
6TTI. IT HAS A 4 PLY TOP TO INSURE EXTRA WEAR. 
7Tll. IT HAS A HEAVY DUCK LINING WHICH PREVENTS MOim'tIRBa:·J•l'JltiG.~r&J 
EXCEL~UBBER BOOTS ARE VACUM GREY FINISH. "FEBLSUDVllL111.W' •. ,...,_.. 
PARKER & MONROE~ 
s Gone ALL HANDS ASLEEP . I 
Thnt the Torie# nre almost henrt·1 ~ CROSSING GREEN BAY! 
broken over 1.lw dercn1. or Me"l!rll. , --- - 11 I Headquar~ers 
Llnei;nr a nd :'llnrtln In U1e Wc.'lt End To 1.he ,\drn"atf' anti lta Rrndeni:- 11411 M quick u 11nr or U10 otb\r 
}l For all kinds of Nautical Instruments, including : R Co~n:>asses, Lo~rs, Telescopes, Baro1nctcrs, Sex-
wn11 ''ery nppnrent trom the K1.eech~ I At1 r 1>t=nernlly rPnov.· oltl ucqualnt· achooneno. They are wen now. andi 
mntl(· In 1hc Stnr Hnll Wednefldny. I :m<'h ubout 1hts lime or the Yl.'ar. t hovr lll'<'n active .wrrfc,• In the "" 
1 Cm1blo ond Crosbh• \\·.-re bubblln1t thuui:hl I woultl lull you :1bou: an <'X- a•1 <l 110 doubt when th1:y meet t · 
. over with h1bor tt>ntlmr nl. and t'\' ('n ll<' ·fonce l had un .11 tr ' p 1111 the I.a b· h ·11:h about lhc nh:ht tbut Wl' nit v; 
{:.f · - tants;.EyA-Ocu}aTS, Cl~ks. etc.· . 
S,~ Repair<; To .\ll Kinds of :Nautical fostnunents. n Adjusters of Compasses. 
ti Roper &. Thompson, 
J . T i\l'arlln. I.be 1Ddh'11h1al who wna rr.C:.-r " Ith n cr•·W' or buy11 (hut Jtl>< d a ' n •p In Grf"f'll Unr . But ttint did t 
i;olu1t rn· wipe ·u·p S(iulreK and Drown-' ·)nc• \ di <-our;ticf" ml!, 11nd lll)' l!ll'l crt'w ~ 
r ir;1' lo Sl. Johu'11 Wl'!ll. clld not say ' ~ly flr!<l Job w :1f to i;1 l by Cleuruucl.' A u · .... u nd a ll or them l ' nlon men. l 
tbot lhf" dirty labour YOtt' had defeal l'd Pu11e l'll, ns Dl)' uncle "1111 the CU'!lom" l'•'e by thv Adrncatt- thnt our old 11hlp 
h im. • 10ttk .. r , I•<' tohl m o the~ h.i <"Ould not hi 1• l<>Ul l w rl!Ck on the Labrador. 
I Som f'l\11•• a1 laiot nl~ht'~ ·~how' l.ltt'rl • ·r m l'. nnll let "" i:r;o and u~c It . nucl Tlt~'r(• ure not mnny ~cwroundla.ndl.'ra 
It would mnke I\ c.it lnus;h to hf'nr ,_,11 ,.ufl •·d me. 0 1< all hl1 pnp<'l"I> vale! I• 1hl~ <'ity, but the rew who nN: bore 
Cuh~n. Crosbie nnd the \'<'ft1•rnbll' ll:lVl~tcd w ith m1.m. b111. uo111· ior 1.t.r" In favour nt I.ho Union, especlnlly 
Dlllr Walsh talking l'O Jnm11nt:ably b<1~-w. I 1old him lhut '"" hod our .t<:ilt om• cou1.ructor f'. Rober~. from Bny 
nbout Llberall11m and Labour. T t-11, It :i •d pro\•lslon"l. nntl he moy 8'I w111l Uowrt" · ond oltbough hero \l long- Umo 
wo•ld. l t oleo 111 another ln11tan<'l' ol clt>ar me. 1.1.nd cit u11 go and usl" It, nnd he ' " s lill Union, nnd It lit M he said. 
the ~.allar com1cltmces nnd nnnnt wr· tlld ~o. ~ow n11 the other 1<ehooncni "hnd condltton11 bet>n wbnt I.her sho!Jld 
gall of 1beH polltlc:al explolterii. '· 11! n start or roul' dny,.. oi1 u .... we lm u have bt>l!n. be would be working nt pts I John Crosbie, liberal labour pbllnu· keep her out nt ll. Wl• were bc:llln~ tn1dl' In Jilu nntlvc town." ' 
Ulropl•t. wbo never made a 11lo«h.• cent .rn T1·lulty nu:·. In the uJ~ht the t wus ~lud lo see llO m:any rJfou 
oat or tile goYernment. who h< a poor incl dropped a nd J;Ul calm. I told the rueinbers e lected. nud the Govern~ut 
~~ lteeaue be went In to poll- •Yll tbru. l wa11 ~olng lo ll\Y dowu on u1k111g 11ucb s topa In tho t!X t>Orllltlon or 
~dOj.'"p(wbo weepe the tl'al'll or »lttt>r · c locker ror n uup. but If nny wlncl fish nntl regulaUng the rorelgn llq\r-
.... ....... Jae la not In the ·('.ovem- ~..u :·.•. t.o i,; lvt• mo n. <'311. When I kl•l'I. I hnvc u<len t..,•entr one lrJp~ tu 
... t. to....,.. bl• country anti help lb~ . " •kt' t Marti U1em hlugWng :md tn th~ Cordgn ll)arkeUI m)'eetr, Bild k1,ow 
)lfOrliD1111&n! Well. WtlJ. llt lll la • h glee on deck, nud I beard Jock 3 llltlc or tbe 1ftuatlon. l btU' tl a\en 
It 110t too bad1 I- > "tlon' t c:1ll tbtl 111<.lpper yet. DI we no high ns eight ~cwroundlond vea-
bo belp the poor mnn. Y>'bo once J ·Ilic." 11n1l J 11uru did lla\'e n .-urprlse, :>f fish keep up lhnre'! f. l X. P. Caallln, pronounced Labonrlte. ii In• pnrt tho wny down when be t1cls to Burblldos, West Indies. t\l \.he who nner llfted a rinser lo SO ycnr11 : vakcb, nud thnt wlll ¢ ve blru n s ur· 1nme tJme. ond how could the p'\-lco caJlod tbe fbcbermen 'Ignorant callagl'". 11 • wl111n I we111 on de<'k, the>' horl the I l:.'nCIOtled you will rtn1l mY ren wul 
0 wbo d•lfshled ID lcllloJ uF.:l!CatlOlll" mu.111-boow out ::ind run1!111~ bock wbal for the Adwratc. l \'l'l~h :Mr • . Co~kcr 08tport Meftlutl and l blJ Order ~ wlao lllld to m a lln. 1111d ratslng loanll Cur tho colony \I t • bod oolln bl'111Jn i:r; down I.ho J>l'\.'"" j Ult Union,. and tbc .\dvocate, succf6· 
llaft lllllr 0 and giving commh11too11. und whn hai> Tiou :> d11 y, llO "'" ltnd t~ brlui; her 1.0 1 Youni. et.c:.. • I 
I dedJcnted the rest or bl1:1 polltkal t ho ~ Ind n;rn.lu und keep plugging nt R ICHARD PELLEY. I can-er to the mochanlcs and cle1·kl!. II \\'~· ~ot 11 tdunl :us 'II> (' c•nll LI .. nud 11 1 ~I. Matthew"e Ani .. ·1• Poor Sir Michael. It Ii. to taugll. ;...,Pl her dov.•n the Mldtlle Huu. w e u n.mlllon, Out., Cnn But lhon Sir l\llcbn1-I hn!I no J)OllUc:aJ got down c roasing' C rc<!n Bn>'. nnd fl J nnunry l:?lb, 19!!0 cnr~r ll'fL 'Tl11 a ll gonr. I n NoYem· clc.ued Clno with n light. brecie ou ti.le .. - --
OD ber thr general public, lnbourlng men t<tarboard quarter . and nt1 I bnd T\VEL VE NEW 
0 ot Newronndlnnd. or Ncwronndtand'IJ llecn up n couple or nights ,previous , t I CUN ARDEJlS O I "Ignorant cullage," tr you llkt', Sir ngalu put them flt ono wntch, nnd I pnl D M. P. lOOk gootl cnre lhut Cnllhln nnd Ute guyt:teklea on nnd made cv0ry1hln1; ' :ilx WIJI Tau Place of Those Sunl 
O~ his graCter11 would bo given tho order fast ror lb em, nod I IBltl down on tho I 8 . Submarine"· 
• or tho boot.. ltlrbonrd looker nnd wont to s loop; ' 
: l j Biii Wolah felt ao bad la11t nlghL I.hat but later 1 WM Kmlk.ened by the rud- l"EW YORK --;:;-ltl-Namos anti 
OD be Jos t couldo' l vtny tho •·mue11t ditty" der malting n noise. I got up nnd saw dlmenKlons or' 13 new Cunnrd !l lnu 
on tho piano. no not oven 11 Jim Lor· ono of them 111lffP on tho port locker, . d tntlu 
o kln Mac Donnell had w.J.shed to 11lng went on deck and found another .i.11Joep •teameh~s n~:; ~n er ~nad ,. 5~0 ~ 'I "I.ho wearing or the Green." tut the wheel. went forward &net. found W!lro m e Pll e er.- yell er GY1 x , ·~ But lfncDonnoll got olr n &OOd ooe: 1110 real oaloep by I.ho wlndla.aJ, ll.lld wlll l.ll.ko t:o ~Jnce~of on eQunld ~; ./ though. He said Linegar ' got 10116 the eebooner a ll nbnck on tb.o guy- ber sunk ur nC e war an 1 ; vote.11 In November nod doubled tbo tncld~. We ngnln atnlghtened her perpeluolo their nam~. Fou.r w I be O I vo10 on Jon. :?l!nd. Whnt about the for the French Shore and a rrfYed tbore nnmoe! ror ships lost 111 otllc r WU.TS D Casbln·Tory ' 'Ole, apos tJo of Larkin- n doy before the other a~hoonera. Bat and two 'will ba.vo namos used for the 
o t11m ! Ia It I.hat tho Cnahlnlles tu m ed Ir can toll you. bClforo tho awnmor was Ol'llt time by t ho company. Tho :,new 
Jn dltl 1 • I I Anton.la. . 
DI J ohn lJtnneu. Is repor ted 111 sartog gratten who 1111ld t hat Coabr ,.. , tlMi ~OVBRTI;;-;;· ~o TOE ~D\•ocfA'fk 
.. A FU~IURE 
REMINDER. 
Please k"ep in mind the 
fact that we always s tar t 
the New Year with a fully 
replenished sto..:k or the 
newest and best House· 
hold Furnitu re. 
Whether for a large or 
small house or roum, we 
can supply your every 
need when it comes to 
Household Furniture. 
Give · us your order . 
We'll give you-satisfac· 
tion 
U.S. Picture & Portrait Co 
IN STOCK 
GALVANIZED WIRE NA.D..S FROM l~" TO 
4" 
ENGIJSH FLAT POINT PATENT GALVAN· 
JZED NAILS, FROM 1~" TO 4:" 
ENGIJSH F. GUNPOWDER, IN 12~ AND 25 
POUND WOODEN KEGS. 
SHOT, ALL SIZES. 
JOBS STORES Ltd., I labour overnight ns Crosbie nntl C!UJh· ovor we could take o. rec! in our main- names In the fleet are Tlburnla and • o . that "with ull the government pap, ~t fellow tber enr lllft, who aaSd 1 
O ~~~~~ l t~oo~-a~-~m~~~t~~~~~~-~=======~====~-=~==============~-==~--=== 
l
a "'~II done, l 11bn. They liked you. tlan .mains, and who H id tbey weN ' 
• We have partJcaJa.rly good values In Ladlel' Fan, • man• U1ougb, because with au r oar ~fft'll· wnu.ir to j bt OD aJI F.P.U. Jaml ... 
I clea~ line. Prices to pleue you. •rut P• P and 10111' ~era.mtat plaJllt ~ to F•rrrlaa• Dle&det, or fUTJ' uj We shall be pleated·~ have you write or Wll'e as for RATES on 
. .........., Coata In n ewt.St It.flee and at moderate prfa& 0 an.cl g01t mmen& g?"ten pea<1, 7ou loet P.P.U. 1lar In t.rlulp~ ..._ tHI '1•SURA#iC£ 
---~ ... ·- ~-.:· - -:-_ .... .:. ~·"" .. ~. ~ ....... -.•. : -- -~ .-..: --- ·- -:· -.. - -... ,.._. -.... 
D l\lullnly and MartJn and JH t scraped •trteb .t St. Jou•1 Zatt. 
:i: 'I 0 lnsldo y.ou.rtl(l)f. Oh, war Joni, and we ~ Go to. It. graft.en, you are oertalnb' 
- =="' t r I hne lt rom your own lip•. "Ob. }'II of gMns c.ker lot8 of adftrtJH111at. I 
tlUecl u plratlona," that rou wel'Q not. He la tlelr.Jed to piece. ooror It. a nd I.bet 
eloct.ed bt o. maJorit)' of St. Jobn'a nortberD men are delighted. 
West. Drp up, Bennett. a nd I** rourl Sqal .... llu licked JOll. e•en tboqb 
grip for CnWornla. YCMI UM wbeD 10ll _.d the LI~ ae-!I!~:::::::=~~=====::====• I, Mr . .John Stone, t.be mu wbo came form Pa"'!J!u. uable to pt cudl· 
all the way 'Z Cal.allna .. ............ a~....... CoAer pft 1C=ml•I•&-• putr, 1&14 a W worda. too. St.o\19 ~ JOt Mllfdae JD tbe Nortb,.~ 
lute ilram Keea, "ddwu and-oat.,.~ ~}.,. W btqa lut isprlllf. ----·11111===;=========--·-==-=-===.. St.one 1&14 be WUD'l beata. weu.. b• . ~ ... ., to UM ~ 'neQ' .... ~ ~-·"?·~ ...... -~·· ·~~ ~ ---'--~*~IWtJirS~tr  cto UIM. 'l'W .. 
Mr. l. (h ... Wab.daa& ............. ··~ _ ...... ! 
_ ................ Illa& 
~lari.ne -.a11d Registered Mail 
CoTerlng rilk'of 
Accident, Health and Animal Insurance 
. ~~11~-.a-.. . 
} 
\ 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. 
: 
~ 11r:o:·r:~L' n:xT1!..\'fF. 
1 .0 l .d. IT1?'l ('Ur.) i._• \)DI' f( lbe llur...irt~\lj\ IJUth !: 
1 • ur.o Jl "'~ h flt( 'lr nl 1 o~r • . .::::11l:n11in 1il 
rr o • r v lt 'I ('flll'rm;; lruia ;!IP 1~rt!I nTr. Tbu 
I T".' •i lt r ot deter~ tlo"l m th<! r,u:i l!t)· ot n!r. hu~ 
' 1· 1• 'Hl '"'' l)H110•1•'• ro It to:izc~ !IA s:iu"ith·enc5~. 
•' ' ~. ?'• . 'Iii . ·r1it ll'll'Si.' bO'.ll•I fl'('I that 111, re :ire ( tW 
tb•ti'n ;m\·1· 11!<' diXtJ>r <1!1 •'!tlr.rl:i;:; r.•m:1H<, 
-0 "'"'I ""1 1. \•<'tl! J .. :lnr art• : r:nr~r~tnr~. 
~ l tt"'' l! • nt 1 ·nor ns 10 n r.irc:1 ~;~~·~· .\ 
1 1 u l I c :ii; w • 'i" 1.h•r,ft'C~ uut~u Ilic: r1<x:o1· 
:;-a .!!' ic • rt:l' c ,ll 6a \lcgr.-.-11 Is n bet~~,. 
.. • , r• ~ •. ;nrL l <!t..cl•:cd u(lo~ :ll.11 r.h<'·.11d ue 
• •1 rue •.J'r<' Is. cc! r.:btc t:i tlJc o!r. nn.t mc::t 
" r:o.tli.tm tor ur.A'lr10,; 1:. 1'lle nlr can he so 
r • IJl;!,.C of tll• mm~ en1t 1nl'(l::t to l>t(.'Otlll' 
c •1111, l(rl';il:1c ,11 ll·• llllc11 v; Ith r;nu•r 
fl' ,..~;·1r.ic 1111, .• 1 "' lm:iro\'C~ 1h·~ l'ooctl11on or 
' • II • •I "I• hlri:rq· l ntn a 1·111m '.!bout l'li;ht 
t •'• It ... '. :u: 1 .i1:ictl It Ill ":i~cr :iboul an itw!1 
• •• 1u;1 M the hltlHl.'r. nnil 11,u .. r11!1111I tl l:in:c 
ot •t:1. • ••• r I I !1•11·i:11t11. T;11'1 <' ··11:;11lt1 '"' 
·~ " he rt' t•! It •1rroti .. 1l1 m1 llA" :t hlunl.t'I, 
,. 1 ~.. rrn::1 th<.' to.-h·. 
' matter tr. \tulfl:ite :1 rooc1 11r.d uol !11i1Jccl it 
\ i 
0 lJl'lll" t<' !b ll"l Opt'll ftr.;> nt!lll•'!l lhls probJo."r,1 
.- .11 ul ""h'•'h II H"11tr:t •':!rrt"~ lhll nlr from tlw 
•, " r 1.1 dr.! 1 n \II ! l' 15•~ llB ('ID<:~. Hor.C\' N', the 
t • rl"'" n11.1:i n .1:> :- ,.,.,l!~ .. ~ :or \C:'lllntloo . In th!' 
II, •• •tn· f"IJ u th<' 10;-i .t'!tl lh'H!Cl'll. :in1t. I( 
•n tO 1 ~·t d I 1•• v :l<r.t from ,1 1lr 1u;h:. 
1 , • • a l •ll'i1 on ' t• 1 .. 111'0"' " !II n I a1~ rn!l'.t~c. ·nn11 1 "• • .1lrr 'i'.h JllN• l'•c n!r "t 1 rn:cr w;!~ tl'!\'.'N''l 
• • • • ~ jl 111.::i I> 'l\lr 11:1i fQOIU tb"r 1.1::ht~· Oil• ... ll 1:.1y hr 
c ,, ... r.i - r\ .. ;, l\ 1':.1.n·1·~~ ift,•r r-; ... !:is. t11rn!u?i:~ 
'• • ,1 Choit·c: Tu rk1·~ s 
11 c 1: P.1rsnip. an cl 
( ~rrof::.... 
~ l m nir 'i :md C':1bbagc 
I !'itron uml L~mon· P-cc] 
I =-ilwlkll .\lmonds and 
I. 
Wnhmt.;; 
·'·.,til. Ich1q ... and St>i~·l's . 
~kipper ~:1:-.ilincs 25c tio I 
.I 
Pure <fold Extracts · 
.L'itd. :-:.r1 ups·:l:lc. boHlc 
\'er~ flnc Large Apples 
·- IOc.. doz. 
nncl 
lfu.' l:cst 60c and 
'J'ca 
in the Cif ~·. 
AT 
---
J~ J .·St. John 
I 
TVi!i1 the t1 1catlier· c'>11ditio11.r 
Cap would be a good 
ho11ering a: Zeto. a 
im,estme11t just now. 
, 
lVintEr 
S·A*'*P ff¥!+--,pr.5p'T F'P'?-ii**r ' d'7"L'? i'z '. + ff.JFM, ;, 
Men's Dark Tweed and Cloth 
\ WINTER CAPS 
H-'itli knitted kllngklo'Se, or hca•'l' turn down band. 
and fQncy mi.wd tweeds 
Plain 
$1.90, $2.10, $2.40, $2.75, 





~ Gre}', Brown aiid Na11}' ' 
&.65, 1.90~ 2.00, 2.40 .. 
2.65, 2.80. 
Boys 1All-Wool Nen$ens $1.40, and $1.50 
Boys All-Wool Pullmans 
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ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY. JA'NUA_~Y ·~· I!}~. 
tit•! luLcoUon ot the 
provide new and 
.hip 11en-lce on the 
THOSE FISHERY REGULATIONS ! ;b:s·:n~:~:c1 u. premises. ucl 
.hat before tbe 
As :in expression of f:lir comment snd n sufficient :mswer for the u·...- iu·oblt'm ot lbt 
present to the critici Ul!i of the Fbhc1 y Re~ulatiOn'$ , .. .: r~1·rint the 1 · ran'lpunatlon i1llOUl 
follO\\i ll" from the Annunl Report or the Board or TrRde. Thif qUlr~d Into. br fuUt 
"' · R · d ~ · 0 1 t?int the propae'e4 c:nr!\ct shows rhe necess•t' for the c1•,ulnuons . . 111 JlOllh" tn a -.c~1rc b' ,.,,,._1 , , • · 1nru1:K •>· e'"""• ve. 
on the part ot the majority or Expom:rs to b:i~k the etforis of l\\inis.rcr 
of Fisheric~ Conker in nttempting to put the Export ot Fi~h upon a 
sound basis nnd one which will best conserve tho interests of th~ 
counrrr anJ its people. 
The special meeting of the Board of Trade to be called for the 
purpose of discussing these Exflort Rcgulrttion)) will probnbly be mos 
in teresting :md n report of that mel!ting will show the rul>tic how tht 
TrJde and those interested view the 1motter. 
Herc is the cxm1ct referring to the Fish Export Re~ulations: 
" It must howi:\·e r be admitted 1har it compels nn effort tr, fecure 
co-operation and unity of action amongM exporters that ha:, been 
desired :ind sought by the trade for many years, and it :\lso puts into 
effect the resolution passed b~· the Exporters on thl! 11th J uly of this 
year and :ilread~· referred to in \his Report, calling for the ;>reparation 
or a scheme under which the oxports of fish to the market. of Greec .. 
an.! ltuly can be regulated, as re,:tilfdS llrict:. qu:ility nnc! supply. 
•'Hitherto. cc-operation amon~•'.l l exoortcrs has been ditllcult for 
various reasons. and the Expott T tide of this coun try hn~ therefore 
been cRrrfod on Oil i.\ verr unsatis ncrory t>nsis. There has been nls(\ 
nn entire nb:.ence of an)' attempt to feed the fore ign markets syste· 
ma ticnlly. There hos been nn entire nbsenc" of :m y methodical collec-
tion nnd distrit-u:ion of inforrn:n iQn concerning the conditions o f for· 
1:.ign mnrkct~. An absence of any nmhentic information or t-tr.tistic'> 
of the ciuch in Newfoundl:lnd. Wl: Jo not know how much we have to 
sell. and we le.we oar S'Clling to ttje h:iphaznrd method~ ot the ind~viG· 
u11f-~porter. The btisine5S or. the fish exporting has ther~iore been 
subject to reactionary movements, with but little cnusc and this un· 
stable condition hns pre\'cntcd th~ .~erch:int or the Fisherman froth 
reaping the full return for their li(bor. 
·~ccordiog to the explanatory circulars issued by the Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries, it !s just t esc conditions that he desires to 
:J'• qd to use hit pwn -words ··1t is only by the local co-operatton 
t, Expo 9-d the Fishermen themselves. that 




l'11duuhtod1y. clurln~ th~ war, oar (a) 
10C.ll fl\C[OrleK b1t\'e {UJIJl jal tlfted (a) "•"""•1"•••• -~· h 
•b('lt" U l l!t•Q('l'. XotwlthltUd.IDS the (I\) C1ii'Oiii: .... t .. ··~·· · · --· ~, .. •>· ~ 
.itJl(:Ullh:.t <\C I rnu~portatlou they (R) ruJp Cespoit t4H ••• ~ .... r .•••.. 
bl\\<: 11upJ1llcd tb(• Trude 1S'ltl1 all It ta) Paper (U~«ia ) ............. ............. . . 
'-'luhcll :11111 "1U1011t any u<:l.:i~" ( .1) Pit Props fcOl'd9) ~ ••• •• •• • • ••••.• • •• •••••• •• •• 
U urJng the> p:&llt year tbe~· hD\'C ta) Cod 011 (tUDa) . . • • • . • • • . • . . • . . •.••••••.•••• . 
ignin met with s ucccsa. and the yellT (al 8-1 Oil (lWll) ............. . ... .. ........... . 
11111t J>Al!JH!d mn}· oo looked upon as u (R) Whalt> Oil (tuna) •.••...... • ... •.•• • ..... • ..•• 
rcry 9ucc~!'!ful oil" ror 1111 our JocaJ (:i) Cod Uver Oil (i;allonaJ • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • . • ::&!,6!1! 
m dulltrtr.s. : Ca) July lat, 1.918, to June 3Dtb, 1Dl9, 
Tile bnportont J>O!'lllon ll111l o ur 1 I 
r :ictMles llrl' Ulldng In our c-ommer- I 1919 
•lul llC\· J~ " bo"1l br tht! l cirgc ~um '\;orwf'rfan F l"ber')' ...•••. · .. •. .. . • . . . . . . • . • • . . . • .• 30.200.1)1,'I•) 
''Cllf'ntled In i;nlnrl~ii. "nSeP. :ino Dry Fllih Shipment" (qtl11.) (rom ht to Junt• :Sfl • .• • •. 1.681.i":Ci 
Jth"r 011e r:ulni; u.11to.ns~ Pc!:hl. Fleb ShJpmr nttt (cwt.) from J uly t 11t to Jun .. 30 213,.263 
Thi.' w~1•ldy dl-.lrlbutlon or c.omP. l'r1'~h J<'l~Jl ShtpllK:nt.s htm.l from July l to Jnnti !:11. ~.:?113,JOi 
thing nenr $:10.llM "Pl'~kll for Itself In f"r~h Salmon SbJprnc11h1 (lbs.) from July 1 to Juoe 30 134,'1:!\I 
h:il C'Onnc<'tlou I 11<1nelet•I Fl•h . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . • • • . . • • . . . . • . • . . . 105.112 
)J un.n: Ji\ C'UJ..!\CE r omparatlre Statfll1ent of Trade 01 ('01111 RlcA •..• 
~l:uln<l l 'ndt'rwd1., .. 1 rewrL " " 'r,\ the Cnlon;r, Pf'rhufc Jtf1.ttH~ 11111 l•'<lrt'llm w. Ind 
dl:.;tsln>U>1 ~·t.i r . t h<.: Joi: .. ot s:i1U11~ t:-J~19J9 Prnnct• .. 
N··;.WJ~. ll<)tb 1-~ordi;u and LO<:al. \oil· OUR TOTAl.. TRADE ~I . Pierro .. .. 
J:l'"'d In ~or.fotondl'tnd bu:Jlnc;.;:> con Gi ~·A 
Jt17ul'ig u nocord. ! ~, 131R•l!ll& lllli-1!11$ ll ;t" d · · · • · · 
I II h I I 
. 1 I !1rt1ons . . J33,:!!!7.J.U $!!0,892.D t G I 0
1 
tlfl •• ' •• , 






1911' · I 
:?7.~3t .01t1) 







••·I.. tau., llll't 1111<11,.ter. thi: lo&s .1! ~.,.port• · · • • • lG,iS4.&t7 Ja]>:lU • . . • 11'.•ll l 
O\'blt'b wlll 11erloutly handlt•ap th•1! ~3o,u;3•5l7 Xor\\ily .. . • :!:!,!17:i •...•. 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~=!!J!i 
Lie:i..t le,.· &elUIOnB operut1on>1. I PorlUgnJ · · • 10';',!l:?<I i~!l6.:l~:'. ... ur mllk w11.• t'lth"r drll!d or wrapPt"CI J Thu 'l'ar1ar11 w_. a 
Tbe Local'llarlne lnaur:lllco Com- UO,OSl.SOO S57•046•46!l ~p3.in · · · · · :!17,503 3,l!ll.!li,. in thlu 1t'klntt In !tr. curd 111nr1'. IL w1u1 l"'Oflle. mmtant1y ~ 
,o)IUIJea Jun·e ba d to bfour their shnrt-1 Swedun . . . . 1,150 . • • . . . • .• n pl\• tOl)(t. b~in~ t•.il"" frl•·tl. or riri: <-unntrif'jl, and. DO clda)t 
->f lb• burden, and alter maoy 11uc-I .'.>Un TRADE ":ITH GREAT Switzerland . . · l.!ll:J ~- · · · · · 1111cl'4)kt·1I mixc11 with •ll\ll'S. I ti.1 th~o espccUUou or a; 
•Md1al -n o-rat1on11, hut tor th<' , ' DRITAI~ Vnltcd St lll\.~ •• 11i.:iGtl.2:lG 1~2~ G:JO T I I tr 1 '""rtnbl·• t~ .... ........ •o..o· ~- """ ' 'l • h~ l..'\p!:&m er.; 1an• n n1cthuu or " '".--- u ,.,... .,.. ..,. ''"" 
'"'' time been compelled to drn'll· n(l 1 l!ilS-l!ll!l t:IJ':-l!ll~ Cblll • • .. · • · • ;• 11.-IOIJ J•rt• ~"'·ing mill< that Is m l•·ai1t •'rr oC the valuf' of dried 111llil 
,,_ laerTe fundtl. 1 liuportfl sroru $ :!,3!19.~(i~ $ :?.!!43.its: ,\r,;t.nt h111 Rep.. ~ 17.HO 1111111111~. t'rnnl>errles l\N roheil with 
-~'"'PHO."'£"" Jo'xportiJ to. . . :!,11::,11119 :l .8:?:!.!l~l t•:ucndor . . . ,. . .iso 
·aDAIA ., "' frctth u1llk ond the 1nlxturo plurt•d In the "tt11ray proceu" eublH t 
la pleased to note that ll<'li;ium • · · · • .PS?.:!:?O '' r<ilndc<'r 11kln. soured. 11ud tro:i:t'n kN•pcr to purcbaro dried milk ill 
.,..,. of ,.,...tent elrort ~ 5•112,~"'2 $ G.01l.7l:? .\11teri1&. · • • · · · fl ;;::,:;Qi) n1lld. Wlw n :.t,.,.. 1.a111t1111ll.'r c:allA tor 11nu11ll !Inti. Tllto Xt>wl•andloia4 
la at. wt wltbln meuur· t'omparuthf' Sfalfmtnt er \ih1H' of milk. h••r hubbr ~r.11"' hi,. tr11~1,• 11xn 1 .. :.:; c-f'nt" pc•r tin •llldi m11li,.• • ~~~ ·or relief f~JD condl- Ont TRAD•: \VJ'l'JJ ('.\i'.l:AO.\ l'M~rr l"rt1dur1 ... Dtc-omhtr taiQ.J9H :ll'<l br....:ik11 oi\ 1: chunk ,,-1,1.-11 bis ltOfld Inn 11t rltlt drlMoH pa11teurl1"4 .ii( 
t  .,sn (he t alephono 6or· l !•ll!-19J!l 1!117-191" 1019 t t !llS wJCe p r0t·l'Nl<1 to tha11· out 1u11t 11 •~·. I"- 11ti th•· p11nkular uJv~u~ of .... 
Wilch hd bCl-OOll' nb.iolutch' Jmpt1rl.: from ~1:!,7i'i,ll8f $11,107,642 CoJfl"h (lnrge Mil m~ ~ 1 11 i11 r"' n rd1·cl b) anc11·nt trn1.:ll1•r.i 11111: only J1.f!t •h:u. nmnup1 • mill• 
;·]1lilliililla!Nble, u tl\e Oovenimeot baa t:;xport" to . .. ·~.53:!~U? 2.7:i0,!t:Jn dluui Shore) 11cr 11u.s 12.00 $1'&.M nn!l llli<torlnn:< tbnt thl· Tarl11r11 Wt' r" •lrtually rcc1uil'<'d nt tbl.', 1111 • I: I -~ Into a contra"t wlt.b the A,._ • Codth•b ( l~brallorJ per · •h•· llr;ol to nd<>pt th1· rorrrct prindpl~ kn11w11 :i11 "Kl.Ill'" and 11111 1~0 d lltll 
rct ttie- 1dtrer at the 
rail • .Tlie members or 
• ttOti ~ de'Votin& to much or the~r time to tbe work 
ng the.coiamry tO elect them again to power, that they ha<! 
ous little of ij left to think about the coal or any other situation. 
When the priscnt Government took office and started to clean 
., 
up the ~haotic s tate in which the Cashin Government left things. i1 
wn& p:u~l fhe middle of ~o,·ember. Th\; n1.:w Mioisrcr of Shir·ping :it 
once tackleu the problem nnd tric.l t<~ make up for the negligence dis-
p1ay·ed, and hais rlone • ·ell in ~etting coil! here and in arrungin~ for 11 
. proper distributiq_Jt of it· The Hert\ld cannot hope to lhrow dust in the 
eyes of the public over this matter, for th1:: people are wide awake and 
nrc thankful tha t the Tories wi th their inco!llpetence. Rre gone fore\•er. 
~ Prevention Better .Than Cure 
We undcrs1iin<l thl\r the Government have olrend'• con idered thi: 
advisability of tilkin~ prect1ut1on$ ::igai11:,t :in outbr;nk or Spanish 
Inf1'1enz.a ttnd have apt•ointed Hoit. Dr. Campbell, Dr. Frazer and Dr 
Brehm to form 'h Board, who will see to the necessary .work and advise 
:i~Jo the b~ ~·:iy to keep this cncm}· or mankind at its proper dis-
tance. This is u, cnmmend:1ble s tep !Ind wu :ire ~ure the public will 
appreciate the Government's prompt ac1ion . • 
lilOia ,-.fepbonv' COIJlpany, Umfted. to $1r..:no.ost $l:l.85~.6.'l!! qt!. . • • • • . . . . . . . 9.00 . J&.•lll In prf111•r1·lnfr milk. le.-drylng. i.-:.•rh· lm• 11 ~ l)O:"t 11clv,.rtlt'411t11m1 \"\111 " 
•ftl[ltal •D up-to-thl!e servlcle ut once. ('od Oil. per lnn ..•. !'ili.00 1';l:i(l.00 In lhl' dithlb el'ntury lht'l•e JK'(>PI<' :i Lin l<>·lll~bt • 
It Ii' 10 be re!P"lllled. bowcvi:t-. that OGR 'l'RADE WlTH THE (•od Ll"er Oil. pe r ,:nl. 2.:>ll f 2.511 W•'rt' pr0<hwltit: di") milk l>r t-mpnr· j , ---o • , 
I\ conlracl or rranrhi11e for ll public CNITED STATES H erring (Scotch pack) . ntlu,; th•• 'll"•lh·r \'Qnlt'llt b)' pcmrhil! tbl'I ISnPtne41 mett 'TRO _.,nt pr(I 
.1tlllty 11hould ha\•c ~n mnde lo l\IIY per brl. . . . . . . . . . !1.00 :?0.00 111111. on n flnt ittone Opot!t.'Cl fll lht• . hll' ~ltJI adft!f'ti99 I•. lli 
"'")' nther than arter public advertl1$- J9JS-Hll !l 1!~7-1918 Herrin~ (11plll) per brl . 5.00 7.60 111111.K rn~·s . 'J)VO. Aft 
ment and through a nd by the Leglsta· lmp0rt.11 from . $1G,GGD~Sll $IM,. 4-&,7.fG Snlmon per llercc 1?71)() •>· 00 
uu·c so 1hat a matter of s uch \•luil In· £xpon..'! to .. · S,li:?:;,667 7.Jt0.3:1:? J..obllte;t1. per co~e : : : : :i2:00 ;;·110 • • --- -- - t§l.1. -crest could lmvc bnd th& advnnl.Jlitll • ~**~~l&ft~ ~ ~~~' · of tlw lifl'l'O l 1:~t nmount ot pullllc 1111'· $!!$,o9!!,89J $l9,355,0GS .<'<>mparafl'f\~!:',:ent of U.<tlii I~-~-~~~ ~ f~~· · 
ru,.111011. competition nnd .td\ICc ., I~ 4' 
Rt!·E8T\Ut.J'SIUfE~T oon Tn;gl~~;~~~ OTH~R ~~~o~'To11nng;'l°Mc:r :-:~-,~~I'-.,~ NOTICE ' ii ~:~o 1:":~:~·;1r:r ::~11cn:~::1~e!~ J rrom ;o;.:;~~!~1 $ l:.;~·tl.~.; !~!! . : : ~~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~:!~~ • e !tS 
soldleni who· hu\•t r•'lu"rnect Crom the Emport~ lG,t' ....... 2~, 1 - - - ' H . ;XPorl11 to.... 25,016,47!) 'lv I 
wnr Ill 0011 or g rcnt lmporlonee to the Jr. l , l ll4 208 D . 3.GO 
IHlbllc \\' l•nl. a nd thlt! OTJ,'allh1a1 lou UU· 1 ':?G.565,885 $17,761,0lil I lfllS-A\'l!'l'tlge por \'(l!IP!!l t.737 ' Qt 111. I • a 
doubtllllly llan 11. dut)· to 'perform 111 I Average J)Cr man lOSJ,-0 .. I .. ~ 
rl'lttllon to 1!- H I~ lunr nt from the 1!119-Avorage por ""'"' 2.311 • · i ,.... 
Cl\•ll n~E~t11bllsh1Mnl . Comrultt\"6 J:xP<>rl~ froa th11 Domin.loll "' °SC'IT• A\'eruge por IUlUI J!9~ •. . ~-· Newloundland Govt. Coastal t1 
t hnL while l!Otue 31111 M th<• rrturn<'tl iounilland for Utt' \'Nr Ended 30th i. I 
uit 11 nre nt tirt!,.(lnt taking r1Hr:\lni11.1t Juur. ltll, Cla~r.IOl\d u Pollo"·~: . lttH·llut', Expendlhare aad Pol1tl<' Debi 
couree11 Rnd urc bclUI;' pr0\1lcled wllb r cl c FJ I •n !13" 79•1 ·•11 l Ill t.M Do•l•IOn or ~t'Wfl'll l"ldlantl. ! m Mall Seru1· -e. ro llCt.8 0 • IC C!I ••• • • ' - · .... 19Jl;.J8 to Jtl!Mt • -~ w " 
p:iy !\ntl allowances, 1U1d ltOllle 150 nre r•roductR or Airrlc1dturt· • 14.148, • 9 I~ pj 
being rnrl'il for 111 hospl~s or nrc r•roducrn or tllll J.'oreat . . ;:!l!i.70\1 1 Rev. on El'p. on Fnndeu ~ ·~ 
t rl'lltrucnt, that tbcru ure .fn the city lllannfQ.eturc11 (IAClll) . . . . ::.36$.1S8 Account Account Df'bt I 
u<.arly one hundred w,bo are unem· Garno • • • . . . . . , lS 11116-lli .. M00,!72 4,110.835 :tf.48tl,600 . Freight for S. S. PORTIA for usual 
t>loyed, locludlni; OuncnU Worke rs. Wtnea • • ••. . •• , • . • 383 1916·17 •. UK,l.f8 4,564.891 *,489,TOOl 
In their ()\\ n hooie:i und.qr rucdlral r•r()(I. uctt> of 016 .Mino • }. 8Gl ,:lll4 . Cornnt Current ll'ubllc Im I 
Teamster• a.nd Coachmen, Seamen, Old Met.al • • . . . . !!6,66G 19li-18 .. 6,540.088 5,369,455 :·•89,NO \;:;:stern ports, going as far a.s Channel, will 
TORONTO. ONT .. January Grocers, P11.lntori1. ,Clcrk11 a nd one Juok . . • . . . . • 23,739 J918-19 .. 9,589.148 6,765.8&2 .(133,2361 jJ 
Weetminstcr Presbyterian ~~:~h.: HURRY UP, COUNCIL! :.tn.ner o.nd lwo Mates. : MlsccllaneouK 416,193 Otbor mallers touched on I tDe ,._I be received at the wharf of Messrs. Bowring • 
Bloor Strcel, this city, WU deatroyed The foontalns at ... 0 JuncUon or The Council will bo glad If the port are the air fllgtlta l: New- B th Li it d on Monday Februan· I 
LU Board can l!Ugcest some way tn . $36,7U.6t8 rouadland. tbe '1slt of Bia HIP ro ers, m e ' • . I 
'!.n:hnre . thish eldln¥tnln&. bMen 1°1r •'~° Cllltord Street and F1ower Hiil nnd wblc:h cmplo>'CMI can extend a belP- 1 . neu. tho Prince ot Wales. d.-. .. M c.... ...ere 0 g • anquc n uo I bhnd I .,.. ..... .,.,. ·~ • . ~ -..- ~ 2nd from 6 a.m. btllldln& in connection with Inter. Central Street are rrosen and retil· .ng In tl'l 1 t'mployment P'l'Ou· Tetal Vala• ef I•~_. Esporu va · ture'nt Mr. G. C. F•rn nnd ·. torin· 
chufth forward movement and ladle!\ dent~ arn pot to much lnconvenlenco le111. Po'IPlbly all employeni could tJie Do.a.Joa er :!e~laa• tr.a atlon or a Juncbcinn c-l•1h. ' 
1 
of aiiurch were waiting on them • •hen l'nlt 111.1trer a 100<1 deal t\Jil a r oHlt of nndltert.a.ko _,.'d1111 ° patthrlo1Uc duty ... tol u• le ll"l C.uW, 1W tltf' Y.ar: .. ___ ,. _ _ ,.. • ' I -----------
-'--' n1n e an ..... ton to tr wor ... n• E_....__ t~- lilt. - muoANCIENTS 1 , • • 
a-.l or smoke disturbed ptherin&. abort water aopply. They are com- lair b)' e pl 1 et ed · ' -  · · 1• .&DD • ~
In a abort time it wu reall:i:ed that tho peiled to so long .u.t&nce9 for It Ill 1 m 01 nc r urn men.. llirpoM Gbtll~  to . l)'Sll'.t;l)RJED ~ H CAVE 
~ buildlna wu doomed. .Flames tlle 1D09t fntenae troat, ud the matfitr DBP.lRTDn' OP TJUDI AD Vntttd "flCIQIDiDt ..... tt.'IJIMI ~ .• 
IPNld ao rapldJy that It wu cue or • bould lte rtYeo lmmedlm attnUoo. OOJDIEBCE • ( Cuada • . . • • . 12.771,811 ......, WbQt lh8'' ~ liroONe.. wbtcla j • • t 
~ 1tabbfft1 coats, wtaps and Bucc:eh1.,. CoDDcU• ba•e ,._Witf ·ar1L w. 111dln 930,tOI ,.1u~7'o ~ 19 1~ a ~ , faTeD· 
'
mt mlkina u hurried exlt u A 100d deal or coal may be sa'r84 fn urged on die OoYernmeot or Use day Aa.tra'Ua • • . . . • . ~ ... . . '1U;th uoa, th• ~or ilOlt · ratnre Actln~ ~of ShlppiU~· 
e to 'escape death ta bumlns tjle lrttdteo tf, when cooktq ta .f'nlabtd the need tor a De,.;tment, or a ~ •• , • . . . t'21tH , ..••• , .... ..U · ~ ~ tM . 
I a:. Only wall& lctr1. Losa est!- and (be nr~ la atlU required, an or· bureau within one of tll• alr-4J El· !Della • .• ••• • . tOD ' 1 .... ''l:UWD or tM ·~ l 
, about 575,000. dlll&J'1 brfck Ill placed In the mJddJe of latlng Departments. dtTOdq fti ·~· ·~~ ~tuaa .. -. .. ,. . · 7;.o1 ~d'a"'ij~ --.. Aiaiat 
• - ,.~•-- tile NCI ctd.,., It wtll U.row oat altentlaD to die Tra«e and eoam.re. ~' ... .. .. .1•.•. 5;l~Mf: Jll~ ildfr'ii- 'ii* .' cl...-ft D ftl .. iDTOCA'IT' ... leal ~t. · or tilt n.tilloa. · ;Hilb ..... .-a\ • ~ ..... :•~'Jt ...,.W tti • if'bk · 
I . . . '• ; . ; • j . . . .. . : .. ~ " , " . . .. ....., 
~, 7 .. : ~4 •• \~ 
. , ~ . 
. . . .. 





' Mr · W. B. Jennings Writes 1tb;~ :i=~. Irorone. amaot 
. On Proh1· b1· t1• OD Law ' Pr9Pared to accept the ''Workmon'1 .. I 'l"erdlct unqu lified. ProbJb'!Uon bunot faJled of some good r eeult11. Out· / I s l\te St. _Jqhn'1 before ProbJblUoo, 111 
1plto of t.bo tact that Local OpUoD pro· IT•l 1hr E111tor.) ot o:uuiklnd. b.na been tromped upon vnll d th 1 ~lr c:1r·-ln thr " \\'orlcmnn" or tbc and 11el :uilde by the mllllon1, nnd Jf ~I ' 00 ° eu e : ~ which •Plr ltf h Ins~ ·, uutrd nn nrtlclr with tho breaches ut tho Docnloauo conatHule :u t pr~~re l rom t.be Cit)' by 
J/ .. ,,··l'nihlbltlon n Success. DoclJ 11 Culture, ll mus t bo placed lu the ti pr~H p~rce · e c .. made Local Op· 
OnlyTablm with "a.yaeroa·u 
are A!'lpirin- No otbenl 
0 ~s·ILW thl' c1u' ~tlon trom bla own pla~es tho ProhlbltJon AcL But tbo crcnso. csprclo.ll • amon 19A °VJlll ~~~•hit.ii• • The \\•rltcr then procrcc:ls srune cntE'gor y where tho " Worlcmnn" 0°0 .,,0 a nrgo extent null M d void. nv · run .. enne68 wna h1rselr' OD Ute tnl. Ti cp.ilnt. :111d tll 111)" mind gl\"es ao question arises. why l 11 It tbnl ao man>· who hnd neve r a:rll-lhe !1stbe ro~ r:. . .. ,..fdl!d ,,.rclll't .,,. ro llows: "Pro- blll'aches or t hla Ar l nro oocurrlng ao b\• ••. o r 1 l 1 b ery cnuae ue ~tlon h~ r:11k1l, It c ocs not pro-- cons1.11 11tlr. Onr answer .to t hllt mny "' their tnthora who be , • - 1 • UJO use s p r ts D t o IAQlO war ,. R ' 






uae or thl• 
..._. n vote or ......:n pt ou. lt 'll'D~ . tnr~ 1 :1 root.~ law. th Trn Comm1U1dmeut1 IDcluded. no UDcommon 1 ht 1 a111lttlni: 1ltc ··Workm:rn'i<" .,u\te · 'While there nr e 110 runny who 'A'Unt to 5 g rc}rre t to taf lt )'OU don't 1190 t he "B&Jer t.'rou" c;~, 10 i., rt1r•u·t, l'\ U'" lnw or Oud do the wrong. tbor wUI Clnd 1omc way gtooodscc a coomfpnthDY 0° t 1rou:i_g medn 1~ .. 1 ~:tt~P~J!etltat' alrefUeL t.bem-~ are II I l l ·• t I I b 'h' k b k'I ti f ti many e u por .... un er .... e a::J wan b ;\ f.1 un• 1\ '"n 1.. uw s Y oo or Y croo to o t; nn lnUut>nco of liquor. A marked dlft'llr• Thero ta only oae A.lplrba. Ulal 
brol.i·lL T:tl.•· t••r l11St.1nte th\l Ten whOc lhero Is s uch n T11rgo proporUon 1 hi b .__ marked wttb tlao •ea1or Cla9 .. -411 
r .111lil1nJn.1·n1s. nnr «'( which :.nys : of our people who have this demoral· enblce 1° L shrcsPpecbt lblaaU .... en notice· other tableta are o:al1 aclcl lmllaUoaa. ,, r lb 1 11 e s nee t e ro OD Act baa · Look ror t.be "Bater. Crola"I 'l'lleD. 
"Tllall hi:lt not 1 kl! the name o o led craving after strong drink. they be<•n In force. But right here In tbt · ~ ta Niil AaJlrla.,. tor wlllc"ll ~ Ila 
I.Ord tb• GoJ In •rein. fo r the Lord will ndopt nlmo1t nny meana under 1 d rt lhl ;o nbltleate. • 
,..u1•not ·h<.'lil him i:ulltle'lll that tnkotb the s un to procure I.ho atulf. 0 , tY 11 ngld 8 pre~ut •oodeuon;, A ,..~ ........... 
19 ..-.-.. • I 11.rong cv cnce o ... o I e11act.a Of ..__ _ --- "!""!"'..._'.>.-" 
, HI• narue In 1nin. '\cl mlll ou 1u e I Ml quite Cree to ndmlt tbnt the In"' Prohibition baa been ronded. N • a ~ - Ja 
d·'h· ~nJ il1C1. ntl•· br1•nklni: that com· n .. 'Ctls nmendlng; If tbr re nro weak h P th ~um Am...soua ""- ~ ;u • .. orou11 requrst.s aTo come to e ~ 
mendrnl'nt. ·• rhon 'hnlt not lclll, and s pota ln IL :llld ll 1eema QuJt.e clear U11\t or Works from tho dllferent abllc 111 
rel •ho:a~n•IB d n1urcJcr11 are com- there nre. muko them aa s trong na re- It 1 f to ab P 1 Ill Ul ODS or men 0 .... • DO -
mltt .. 1 Htr' wur 11lnco tho command q uired. JC the doctora IU'O ma king s uch F 1 11 h Ir . .. ~• .....-: 
"' drnn Thou htilt not stcnl'' yet enormous proClts out or the acrtpte ... ~rmerby 0 ll eae requb epmen ..... ..... 
· · "" met y npp >ins to t e ellllcea•rt·' 
tllt1 t?!I f h 1"11y11 ~ .. n In evidence. cut It out, nod If the gonorn.I opinion but llfncr Prohibit.Jon tbe number 
'"d , \:• ,,, ,. i:o en tl1roui;h the Is ror c lror cut, bon11 dry ProhlblUou, 1 b d ~-.-.1 • .. u - · nmate:1 ns liO tcr- uaat 
· •but lll'C:i:"guc "ltlcb. nltlloui;h God let ue hn\'e It by n il means. Wo s hould 0 b ... ~. d th r pL Uli .,.,.,.11 1ID er • ·~ ( IMl :iwl t :::ir('I' In lho ht~t lnler rst:; probably get nlong qulte woll without U 1 h to d ...... wfftWI~ · , get n~ mrn o aew ere o .... 
-- I ThlJJ la llJl unpndadJced fae&. 
can be verlCled h7 t be pe~ .+"'*.i.<-<···-:·~·~.; .. ;. .;+.;.~.;+ftt~<-:.Yff++ .. +•->+++++-oM+++Ot __ _._ 
... ~,+· "''· :~ .... , .. , ..... ,·.;,_,, .... , ........ ;"°' "'~<·~+++++++++++~++->·· o~o\',. clnt1 or the Board or """'-
...., ;ti de>1. . not wcau that I for Oii .. 8m 
'°g+ ' ' H A z ARD 9 9 U ls fled with tbu reaulta of Problbl tt I think tl1c Umr I• full1 rtpe when 
~ IOftdl~ ruen or St. Johll'•· partlcalar J ~ _ _ _._...__ ++ or I.he dltfercnt rellgloua denom1nar - B~n ~ ii f llODl!I, llbou\d get t.ogetlaer and dltcu• I f lash fjjslnfectant recom- "• .,.....1*{ 
:,: 1 R d M • d PAINTS +'.'Qr> l WIQ'I and mcanii to nmend the Act._, d d hi hty b n_.;. ~ n a y Ix e il :us to tlc:U ID no ~rtaln llWlDet men e most g y ~~ . · li · tt. I ;~lt~~~e:t~~!"'w~~:t ~·.~v~\~~P":;1 :! t orsL:y 
1
·n a 
..... ...~ ~· ~ ~upply imme d i-
:: Assorted Colors ~: 111nrt to r t.>fwm wr mUl'll bo Pn'Pl\rOCI a tel\.t 
* + .. ~ to dl11tµrb nod in •oru~ C1U1e11 to o tfen4. 1 • 
u Now i n s lock Also.:... a I JC orgp.nlud public opinion mnke~ \V,ill kill the germs and 
~· ,, .: ccrtnin Ju.sUflable tlemnndll. l \\"OU)~ p rev ent YOU from 'gett in g 
U · U 1-.•('ntuN th() opinion Ulat t.b'c pre•l'o.t S p a nis h In ( luenz a . l 'ar enu y0u''"" nu Deed to weep ~ PUTTY ··n 120 lb Tubs'. .. . +fo lfO\-crnmcpl would do It.II u tmolll ti> For your departed IOU, 
:: • · · · · t.f. 1n1t Jho.c demnnds 111 Corer. But I ~Se fre ely in t~e h o m e s , '. Ile"• not clrml. he lie$' in s ll'<!J>. 
++ +-> fol~bl vcnt u.re lO auggoat r ight be .... offices, s tores a n d ;1b oard I Wa tched i1y thl• Hl:l'."11111 ' one. 
"' - . ...,.. .... ._...,._ ....-.... +~ 
++ • . +<--# IC ProbJbWonlru a• unt lO sec the la• s h ip S. ·~ht: tear• a bo\"O h i,; b?C'r you i:h~·d, 
~ H ' & Ell• L d U carried out. eve ry mnn s hould con1d· . . I Hr dOf'q not herd them now tt arr1s Iott, ~ ··t •· :: llUU' blm&elr a guo.rdl:ui . I A n oun ce or prevention IS ill• •pGlll'•ll •out l o Go1l hall 11.:ol ti :: "'Thero Is no dlGcbargo In tbls \\"llr." WOrth a pound Of cure. Whitt> to Hlo ,,,Ill \ ' o)1I oow. 
f l: ::Ji I *dl1ail amount in 
\'"CStelf it1 a perfectl• 
s.th· plan-, for the prob~c· 
lion of our fa"lily. 1>r ow 
-1•h•f"I in oM :s~ 
~ D .. IYJJNN., 
. 
t li" \\'A 'J Ell STHEKT 
You·11 ml.;., th•· son ;·01• lo\od ;c. d~r. ,. Sl J,ohn's. , I 'TltJ Do.turn! thM rou 11hould. ,\?anut('t·r , '\~wfounhlafi& 
t VVholesa le Only U This i., not int~rute<t to be au .e-r.- \Ve can supply the demand. 
++ ~> h1n1><tlvf' rl'pl". mth"r only un o~n-
:l .au:1 I> r.1u1 .thur .ut U Ing for abler . pens thnn mlnct-. I J. B. ORR CO., LTD., 
tt · U I . 1 our1 truly, Importers. 
::u~tttt~tt~iu:ntm~;.ui~:t::ttm:u:uiun: · w. B. JE.vz.w1:sos. 1-Janao.31.wu 
Don't l{rlc,·c; while he wna dY:ollln:; \ f;F.""l'l Cl' i\~FO 
j bore I '''"''"' '''"'"''''"'''''''"'' "'"'"''''''"''"...-.'''''" 
lllt1lll'lllllllt111w1lllllllt11ur.1tllllllll1i'lllllllll111111llUllll11fllt1lllHh1~1t1ttlllt1t11,•1.iijii11111w111llllll11(lllllll 
11111 11111111111 l1t111111tl 1111111111 ltt11111&1li.1 llltullll1 1111111110 ll11t1t1111· l1t111111111 111111111111 11111 
'"''I d'""'"•1
111
111111111111.11111111111 .,1111111111 111111111111111111m11111r;H'11111;,;-11;;tt;;1111111111i1iii1111 111;. n1t1.l 1111111111 I 111111111111 11111111111 lh11111111111ll11111111111• 1111111111 ·' •11111111111 11111111111 11111111111 ·h111 
' 
' -·====:=101:10,a::::====rU11ooa::::===•aos:::====r,01:10,.::::===:101:1oc:::::1===io1:10.::::===0=01ic:::==::wocr? ocsoc• ==::1::1oe1c,c:===iocso,c::===o=o1c::===o=o,z:::==•1111.. . 
EtE HONE COMPANY, LTD. 
. I 
Over three fourths of the Company's stock i~sue has been su~scribed iocally. 
-The."Company would like to have the balance taken up by telephone subscribers as in 
this way it can best enlist their sympathy and co-operation. 
• I 
This applies also to the towns of Conception Bay and Ferryland District where a repre-
sentative will be sent within a few days as these communities will also be served by the Co'y. 
'PHONE 525, OR WRITE ·P.O. BOX 913 AND A REPRESENTUIVE Will CAll ON YO~ 








































with .the fir· f1c:_tJE'FiN,i 
THE EVENING 
1scoTSRAVE 
. HAGGIS DINNER 
Lnal n~bl the members Qf Saini 
,\limv."a Ctu'b continued tbelr cele-
bration oC Burne' Nlcht, With a Hauls 




tbe Comp,.ny bavlna tile lar&eal e1U11tfer of roOC, . Ho149rt 
N6wfoaadland. Every tatilflctiOD Oftll iA IOttlJD& 1otllL 
OIBce: 187 Water Sueet.- - Adrian BlGa. P.O. •oa 
ST. JOHN'S. 
• -
1 tendanco was largo, and tho anclfnl TO DAY 
Th" Go\'c:rnment of the Domin· scottJsh dish wA.a greatly enJo>·cd. I • l - h h d ' • h I bcl 
. ion of Cana~a has brought to 'ht: Mr. J. J. McKay prc1lded; 11ud deliver- A thoug t e 1rect1ons on t c a say to 
notice of the Government of New- ed the oration on tho ure and works' II use 4 tablespoonfu!s of "KLIM" to a half-pint of 
fo~ndl.,,d th.e prOVISiOOS .of the o{ the Scotllah bard, ODO oC the? bCMlt t -'f YOU fl'nd ft makes t00 thfCJc-1 liquid it iS 
Migratory Birds Convention Act ovor beard OU aueb nn occulon. He wa er, I . 
which is in force in the. Dominion llOl only referred to Burna' l~IDOl'll\l Ii suggested to use only . 21/z tablespoonfuls which 
of Cnnn~n and t~1e Unt1ed St~tes poems. but contruted h.ls Influence should produce a consistency equal · to that of 
of Amcr1cn. This Act provides on Scottish llfo oud his tory with thnl . . 
close seasons throughout the year or Bruce, watlllc9 and olher of 01'1 ordinary mtlk. 
for migratory insectivorous birds, Scotln's s-rcat 1l"nd i;lorlous son1. His Ii 
such :is boblinks, catbirds. chickn- nddrelS was very hl(;htr npproclated "KLIM" is so·econqmical ! Why not a tin ii) 
uees, cu~koos. flickers. flycatchers, :md wltl not soon bo Corgotton by I to-day's grocery list? 
grosbeaks. humming bir:ls, king- tbbae "'ho were privileged to hear it. ii 
lets, martins, meadowlarks, night· After l'UJIPl'r n dnnco wns onJoyed 
hawks, or. bull bots, muthatche.c;, which continued till the wee sma· 
orioles, robins. shrikes. swallows, bourtt. 
swifts, tanagers, titmice, thrushes., o • --vireo~. 'i\•arblers, -.·nxwings. whip· HOLYROOD NOTES • 
poorwills, woodPcckers. :rnd wrens. _ 
anll_·oll other perching birds which · '}'be tnr'ge snowfnlls with wialch \\'Oiio • 
fc~ . Cit ti rely or chiefl)' on in$ccts, hu.,·e been attllctc.d during tho put 
ond · for 'lliJtratory non~amc bird::, rciw weeks . • ha"e provcntod ooruo or' 
..,hcih iflclude the fol19wing: Auks. the people Crom gelling l:t tho ,.,·ooda: 
-nuld~t~, b\t.terns, ·fulmars. gannets, t:ondltlous arc serious. It was cal· Laal nlaht the Recl:a cl 
~tebcs, guillemot.s. jtulls, h~rons, culnted on bo.\1Lng I\ large hnut oC conteste4 for thit IJ\lc1aaaD CllJ 
1neg~N .. !oons, murrcs, pztrels, firc...,.ood rrnd wharf atlcks, etc. In n contest was . most. IJltinlau~ 
puffins. shenrwaters. and terns. llttlo seulewf!nt (C's. Cove) nearby, Reda won bf a mc:On ot 1 
One of the mos t imPorl:int birds where sno'" Is deep, IL lt1 said people t tale being Reds. t5 po1qta• 
from an economic stnndno:nt the ore forced to dig ror aods, u1ul\IQ' ~ points. 'The roJtoWUlg ~N 
1 F.ider Duck. is pro tected through- callell pc111. Cont 111 out or the quos- tellws ll.lld scorn: • out tbll. year. tlon ti1ere. llff1. . l1'1alta. Df11ai.;~·=~~!f1 
Ooen scsa<;ons 11re provi_dc:d for 1 Owlni; to tho Cro~t of the pll.Sl few K. Dlalr 11. c. Crawrora TU 1' 'ad ~ ~ 
migratory Game Birds for a limit· dnsa the h:ubor Is frozen O\'er. It 1.8 P . Templ~man J. T. FuloJ bad b tbe Jihbor 90 Joas waa Ham 
cd perio:i in the Fall months only. Mid Uant the lc.c lt1 from ten to twelve w. Lockyer r. ll. Dutt drl'tlnc (tilt oMt. I A~- :or 
The taking of ests or Eggs cf inchc;; In place,;. II. E. Cowan (!!k) F \\'. Hay11·arill • - of tile rall'!l'Q' ._.. die rW8i 
migratory r.nme. insectivorous. or . It Is predlctetl by !:om~ or tho old 8 Sob. · 8 I ·.KNOWLfMaS peat Annail llliht'a atorm, ~ ~.btU.e 
no.ngnm:! Biros is prohibited. I Sl<><:k. tbl\l lbcre l&:":c.t:y;.c:p_ld \\'(.lather Sir- J. ·c. C"°rotible' - .• . ' T . Hallet~ Wfnfer Sale commences at 3 ·cuts are apln ih1~ 
aeuus!:Of ignQrance of. the Pf?' qqo owins to 1he j;re!ll many weddlUgtl \'. P. Burke "· Muor. o·clock Monday afternoon at For a while lut• Qfgbt the 
\'isi~l! ·Pf:·.l~ ~~ove A.:t, C~fllll !l .. ~illc_b, too1!_ ploce or late. 0. P.ptors • • . • - T. llc~Ab (•kJ Cm•ral Stores. - G. KNOW· w:ia aa st1>rm1 on tbe line u 
viol,tions of the law have occur· Small-pox has broken oul In hits F 11. &'ccr (t1k) ,~G. LTD. . Ume· 4urlng the winter. Tbe 
red on the North Shore or the-Ou~£. place: It. IH report.eel lbero are two · If • • __ nrc ot work a.bead of the nprtssi 
of St. Lav.•rence. In some or these <'tuc:i on South Sldo nnd uuc 011 it\orth w. n. Frillier w. F. corulck The c.~t.a.c. "'Ill meet In th" S),1nd1 . 
eases it js .a!l~~ed t~.~t the. ~ffe.n~- Side. , T~e patle~ta were visited;\ by J . Taylor W_E . ..B .:ll~ni1 Dulldln~ to-morrow (Sunduy) aftor- ANOTHRR VESSEL · 
ers have been f1shermc11 from cw Dr. " . E. J'6ncs or A"Qndnle. 'II'. 11 o. Corter w. JI Pet.:•; noon Ill 3 p.m. 11·hen Hhc Excelh.111c:>· LOSES CAN V ASC' 
foundland who hnve en~:igcd in ii· \Yllllom Fe11·er, South Side, seems to D. McFa.rlono (:sk) T . Ootid• l the Oo~11rnor will vlalt I.ho C'IWll' nnd __ J "" 
leg•I shooting and egging op;:rJ oo uppulntCld, S. P .. nnd wllhoul doubt ; S ipcuk lo the men./ Another \'HMl the Elanor, ltl bot-n 
ations along 11 part o:' rh~ North wut do nil In hits power to 1mnent U. l\lnrtln F T 1 ~~~~·~o~ ~~tQ~~~~c~hich is in the I the 11pre11d1oi; or lllo epidemic. ~v""~~~!n11 r:. · ,~ ·~:~~:. Pl LES ~:r!:~fi-! ~:~;0~~::r::::~~~·~;j::: ~~ 
This Not ice is published fo r lh~ A I.A.DIES' CLUB A. H. Sl\llcr (Bk) J . 1trn11 l~~· j!~1~k~ V.'ll; ht;re rrtJm Cndli aolt fadon to men bargain. U p11rdluecl 
Appl .. at tbll Ollot. if\fQrmation of fishermen anJ I TO ASSIST THE G.W.V.A. 7 9 !~[.~~11~1qo~ TCMler &: Co., wu m!l!Ung~' u long ,\"hen lh:i s ilent \'ote ,..as H.£.\BD. 
ot}\crs from NewfoundlanJ who J. J . Henle>· J . J. Tobi'\ Dr. Chl\K'fl Ointment wJU ''"""'' >"" nt OflCI' vo>-"'B an" r~ontl" put , .., the 
' · · f ' h -- and ., orr1:i'~T core J'r>U. '1'<'. " ""it: .. l ' ....... " ' " , ,.. ~~~~~~~~~~~ may at. any ti~1e v1~1t CJr 16 .n_. t:9 r A commit:ec hrs bec.n :appointed b)' H J . ff\'rtlctt S. Churchill dCA!c.rt.. oc- Y,!c.~ u1~n. Ila~ ,.. " ''· 1.11ul1 ... 1 .\oores. n csldes the dttmngL tQ the Xow. l:: ro'll a lt'!i!\On 10 our !rie·1:l:s, 
r-.J d the S Ull!l "l l • Do .11 1or<>n•o. .1'.-un;: ~ """ 'I-Cl If> "' "''' ~.,, tW ~ I 0 I I "' . ~o~ ian terntOr)' in " · 1 the C.W.V . .\. conslstlna or 1he folio\!.'- O. ~' 1 teley "· nn...,y .. peraoch:o.:1Uaiu:.~.-mv1n""> ll'•·•.1.1111. cnurn.t1 :\ good dcul '11na do~ tq U1c 1" Pl'O~ t L'n Plll'.,r11. . 
o. B~U~ lste. . . inr \l.'Cll kno\l.·n workers to inaugurarc U. o . Clcnnlc (sk) F. w·. nracbbaw - _:: --- i -- deolc.1, but tllc rue~o~c re . f\·ed by I {~t l• ou your lmlr. Ju"lt mi:1d youl' FOR SALE - One 
Tllp .n..'fnalty f?r \' ICl~tion or 'the ::t ~tub for the wi\'f:;; or sni!ors nnd tol- l 10 9 . Tllo train tor <:nrbone:ir which left lhll owncrJ l!ll)'S lhDl CNll In l''.l!d lltCp. )IUrpe~ hone, llbolll 1100 lbi. 
pr0Vt!t1ons of •his Aci is 'I f1r.1: of diers. nnd 10 :usist them both m:itcrl· JI. Hy-"nrd hero ye,.rcntny mo!Jllng. did not. gl'l cr<?w nrc well. I lu!t cuUin~ 1.....:mlc c:i.per:1; old. kind and gentJ& 1D •111 
not mf)~e tlum One h;!1!dred dol· :tll:; ::nd so::lnll)': Mrs. Bro\\'nin!;, h\r.;. B. Jlo~·word - boyoncl JJrl(;'Us Junet.lon, b!.'COmlnc; ..._ ___ , The Jud&menl or tile olector.1to r'ur cunllur parllcal11ra apptrJI 
, ... .,., lln~ not kss lhnn l tJll Juliar:>. McKc..:n, Mrs. John Mitchell, Mrs,E:lc s. Roger lblocktd "'Ith t:w •no"' llm·-. The: l\IEN SUFFERED MUCH \VIII nC\'cr bJ Ions de!t:r J'.<:d. o·LE.\H\', Torb:i)' Road. UC' 
or the 1mpnstlnmcnt ll•! a ter111 A . M' i\\a F rlonc. Mrs Ke.itr · W. T. Shlrran (11k) train from Cartonenr ~hJch leCt thcr'-"I _ _ t 1\ nd .i dny or t\\'u nflcr 110lllni;. · 8tl.1bb 1: Co. 
nol i!'lC.cecdin~ .six !"•'•,1~hs. o:· to le~rc~n~,:~, , irs. ~unhc'l'.s tnav:ut, 'y-:stordar mornlni; urrh·cd 11, re n1 I Lnst night until 12 o'clllck the ta· ·hnll tile tlle:it w>tc l" H.l!.UlD_,. , __ R_E_TU __ R_N_'_E_D--S-0~ 
both fme 1n11 tmPnS<l'll~ent. and ,\\lu Edwards. cumNG UP ICE JOAO last nlshL borel'll and omco stair were nt \\"or• --
K. A. SQUIRES. /t\aoy of our rctumc~ veterana· I ""~-- · on the United C031 Co'tt. promb>es dl;s- :l. \V. V. A. ROOMS OPEN I wants work, Painter 
Colonial Seaetarr· wi\'CS am 8n.1!na: their life 111 .New· The •teamer Clrde. 111th U1t> tugs INVESTORS chitrgtn~ th" eari;o ur rho• 11.il. Cape . --:-- • Paper Hanger. :ilso 
P.' dat Colonial Secretary, foandland a yory loacly one be:aaac ol lnp-aham and John Oreen, wero i.bout. LOSE MONEY Breton. so that the ~ople or tho Wc~t The Grent \\ nr 't'lcrans Cluh ·.\"Ill w:is hcd ~nd cleaned. 
'f 1020 a.ct o1-. ~whore it 19 pos. Ule barbor >'ftlerday nnd cut a num· We lcnrn tJlnl recent!)· n coupl<! or End In wnu1 or coal to-day might be , 0 o1>0n 1o ,.I •ltors nil duy 'l'u,.11J11::. G DIXON 
' • ~-milt frlmidl 1114 ~ acquiot• ber Of channels SO that lhlpplo(; UllKht lnVt'Stmeot cfubs s torlcd hcN II. Ccw dl'' ll fl 1mpplv. De'!plto tho Intense •e:1s will 1.12 !t'n<><l by n l:i•lle,> Ctllll· b)' Jett..:r tO • ' ' ~ C01111trJWomaft rpcn pe. tbroach. Tbe lco w111 broken up years ago bn\'d lust mo3l or th1: [u11ds fro'lt. will! U1e glal4B well bfJlo,.,· zaro. nlttcc unll nil \'ll llOr> ''•Ill b1: m:ul~ 4 LeMarchant Read. 1rrom tJae dl'J' dock _to Cbaln Rock and which lbe ntemb~ra contrllluled by un- nnd tho s torm which raged, tho mer I " elcoanc. - Jt.n:?9~1.cd -~ tJ!ls wltb ihe doYD 11lnd oC lo.at night rortunnto htvesun~nl.S In rorelgnlb~ld to t.htlr tnak nn<l r.u~rcd 11c· ----o--- - ----+1--~--~ ........ or Jt was drlTeD d011'1l tho hor- tctockis nod sec1ir1i1~. The< menitx>'rs Tt\r l!lf. Mpecl.tllr ltlOz!Q who workctl m:SI:\ ESS Cll.L~('J:S r-o R SA L 1iG'-mldA& bor, a IOOdlr part oC wWch Is nuw :ire mostly men oc remll>• living on un thi> cl1:vntod gruai;cvnrs ntllni; the __ r • g;"f ~llU', I !tlllury or weekly wuge, anll come from CIU'll. Some oC tho men hnd Uiclr 001" lllLt.tO~S ore toufi'crlni; " Ith Rbuu· I tho rnnk11 of clerkJ!, tt'Q()e11men nn.d Crotitbltteu. To·dll)' 40 C'Onl oro b~ll) m:nism. :irost huportunl dl~CO\llr1 or 
lolher c:lo111cs. They :no badly hit l)nd sot'lni; the V ople or tho Wcr.~ F.utl tho a:;e. ,\'herb tha t utluall;· drive:. MAILS BY SIJDE 
SCHOOSl::ff 
'·ELI~.\ :M. REDOl.l'H; 
can Ill afford lo lose montco. tu gn.tl1er "' th coal. I.lie tnoJt 11tuubo111 1.'tlllc of llbooma-
A maU wu sonl out tit.I• morulns which, mennt 11 good den! or t:elr-dcu-1 U1-m entirely oul or the i;ystem. Pco- Built 3 t Allendale, K~ . •' r-:i 
_ b7 honw a nd •lido to the Southern lnl and t1clf-sacrlflcti. I CRO~S COTJNTRY pll' \Hite us nud a.oy tho;; nro ntc· 
Qftftfg' Prtees fi Cow Hldel. .NcrlJ' t~o llund~ playtn p:arUcl• 8bore u fnr n11 tho vehicle can go. ' SERVICE SUSPENDED ionndcd nt Ole resulls. eepecl:Uly on 1!)12. 54 ton .. ~ or pated In the C. C. c. Old Comndn' ~th the roadi. s now blocked WI they NEW R. C. SCHOOL I -- the ,lddueri>. Ju<•t lhlok tltu o.onoy fi:.11111~ \'e~scl. abnru AIERICAN SCRAP card .t0111'1MJ fut ulgbt. Twenty-1!\'ol ll.... Tbli! •1s nec~llltllted by tho Uc We lo.ro tbnl n UC\\' ttohool ror the 0\\ Inc tu the ftlCl that. lbo main makJns 1.0:111lbl1lllc:1. Reprea~nt.tllvct nun . games W01'.'9 play~. and lotereat ..-:i.i up on tho rrepauey brnneb. CuthoUc ehUdrun or \,he Centr:il 11ec- line O( rnlllt'A}' la hopeless!)· blockoo "·anted. $1.12 pound JlOltpald, 10 Arplr. 
ANO \IETAL Co lllllnlfest~ rrom th: opening to tbo _.,_ - - tlou of tbe Wcet. f~nd or the city will wlih froien snow aa tho result of tlic pounds $G expN!ss pnld. Rhcwn:itlaw . , clolle. Flr11t pflze "'eut to Air. J . HOTEL ARRIVALS be el'ecled the coming spr~ o!I' Dor- henV)' storms ot 1h1'! ,·cry SO\'Ol'I\ win- He rb Co .. \'cu.lee, Caurorni:i. j:1n2S.I w STEER JlUO , I Kcarne)·, with :?O guDH?S: :!ud, J. Col- ler's l1Jll lo the South 1>( Cabot Streel, ter, the crol!f;l country train sen 1lce 
Pllone 367. Oftic:r: CHl~s CO\·e. !Ins. 19 ~nmet{ 3rd. o. Jackmnn, lb At U1e Crosblo--J. If. l\lorlcy. Bell , tho Knlgbts or Columbus doing tho hos been sui1;>~nued ond will 1101 be - - - -
(1.at~ G. l'. t'pnt ~ ~o•'• l'nmln11) games, lllld the ap.)clat prlzo to 't. loland: J . D. Petrie. Bell l etantl; J . noodrul. The 11choo1 will be n~m- resumed until condlUous prevail r J!fjjjfjjjjs;j--=--,, :e-r~ .•£¥&1_@:_ , , ~ 
wr. ~OH~S, X£WFOl,'~DL.\~"D. Qutnlnn. The ~:o.oo gold pleco cnmo o. Cnmeron, New Olo.sgo~; Wm. !lfc- ~odious ono. we henr. and tho s ite whJch wlll t.nnble lllo Rold NOd. Co. to I 
lut,tb.tiat.,lf trom a supporter or t!ia Old Comrnae1, Oaa. :-Ww-0.IAsgo~ Alex. llnrtln. lselcctetl Is nn admirable one. r~opon·U1o·Jhre. Next week It 111 like· ·•· · - :-'r7·· • \X'e a"rc bUS)' manufocfuring i - • 
tho :?ncl prize Cr.om Hou. Pres. J..Jout. ,INow Olosgow; Fj, C .• b. Dowo, n.w ly tho 1roh1 l\en ·ic:e wlll bo Crom Sl. 
KEEPING ET£Bl'THl~Q Col. Carty the 3rd prlzo...-600 cigar· Roberts; 11. C. Abbott. Uostqn, Cnpl. "~1cKEE'' FROM SYDNEY J ohn's Lo Mlllertown on lho EuteTD 
r, _ cu.cs-Cron~ Mr. Huwvermalc, or tho and' Mri. AJ\onsoii, Barbor Oruco; · : __ t:cct.lon. and from Port upx Basque to 
'fbc tiutnber or unclaimed dcpot1lll! lmpcrlnt Tobacco Co .• nnd tho special, Mr. and "Mrs. A. O. Nur~. Topanll; Tllo 8.11• J . J. Mo Kou orrlved bcre Uumborm~utb' on tho wutern, 11·b1te 
In the Scottish banlc.8 socs to prove prbo Crom tbo CorumlUes. ,; 'j qeo. Hlerllby. Boy Robe.rt!!~ Dr. L. S. ywterdoy n.CternOOll "' Ith o. Cl\lltO of lho s.s. , Kylo wlll run regularly bo, 
· tM t lb-~ the caculty nurlbuted to Lnsl night's arrangements we N rrJ~hnrd; Ba>: Roberts; J6bu Bishop, nearly :1,000 toms or cool for tho Reid tw-een North Sydney nnd thla p,orl 
the :!tush of keeping everyllllng, looked after by lfessrs. W, DUllJll1l, Bay ·Robertll. . .., I :-ma. C"o. Crom Srdncr. The shlp btid Wllh mn118 nnd puaengcrs. 
. uic.tudlns the Snbbtlth- Lelbbrldgc T . MotrlSAJ", J . J11cktnu. J . Mockler, • , -... It calm on the run here. but experl· I . 
Jlcnld. U" I J. Re:i.rdlgou. M. Snay°' .lt, . p:Re.lllf. -,.ADVERTISE IN THE "ADVOC.t'TE" en~d heavy tro11t c1peclolly us abo CAR-FOR CHRISTIAN 
•~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~ m~o ~1~ ~~ w~n ~o therm~ BRO~ERS ; meter whJch hnd rec:orded lO below ·-- . I: 
N0fPlCE 
~~ TIU$ Comp:rny will endea\'our as far as possible to fo~ard all rrcight vfa North Sydney 
u'ihrt--.iu-Basques, but reserves the rightc,.whenever ci~umstances in the opinion .of the 
Qoa\pany require it, to ro""ard freight, originally billed via North Sydney and Port-aux· 
Buques, and designated steamers:-
Via Hallf ax, or via Louisburg, colleetlng_ Extn Chargts <h·er the Sydney and Lomsburg 
llallft1. c 
· And also the right to forward snme by any steamer owned or chartered by the oma>any 
. ffOjn North Sydney qr Louisburg or Halifax, direct to St. John's or Newroundland ports other 
fun Port-aux-Basques. • -L-1.1 ..._ •Lt- In -~ _.. 
· Shippen or Comlgaeel, what e«edblg Marine~ 11UUUN Jll'Car uua ...... -
• I ..,.. Ulllr polldel CO\'end llCCIDl'dlqly. 
I J 
· cid -Newfotm d4md Gompanr 
. ,. 
zero dropped lo :?2 bctqw. When the Wo le.arn r.o-dAy that u rueotJni; \\' OS ' 
ship bovo up olf Uae narrows lhe s.s. convened In tho music room at St ' 
Ctydo 11teamed out to her 11nd openod Pntrlck'a Hall lo.st night b7 Judge ' 
a channel tur bc.r up to tho n. N. co·.s. 1 P. J. Morris, ond 11·a.s 10111011 attended t pier. The ~1>·00 prQ\'Cd t~ bu 8~ ~- t>Y business men mostly, rormor pupil• 
cettent tee lh'lll1ller a11d a.:.e-r sms-'i· !be tho Chrf1ltJ11n BrolheJ'tl. The matter 
Ing the barbc>r I\& •ho did yest.cmlay fl I ot purcbruuog 11 ear Cor the Brothera 
must soon _ bo clear of ltl fN1zon cm- 10 racHltat~ them tn getUns rrom 
bargo. Mount SL Franctt lo Holy ·~ 
schools wu dl1caued, •nd a lcom~ 
tnltteo 11·11 appolated to select the 
.1 • beC kind o( mot.or ar lo tho •rket, 
PUBLIC NOTICE! 
• 
aftft wblth formal preseotaUon of 
aaine wm be made to tbe ~then. 
who wetl desc"o tile presont, whleb 
wtll bo a bllodlome one Indeed. 
.. 
Suit8, Pants, Overcoats. 
Overalls, Shirts, 
For The Multitude 
And are constantly devising new methods to 
improve the make of 'lUr garments with the resull 
that for 
·Style, Fit a11d Fi11ish 
our products are all that can be desired by 
most fas.tidious person. 
the 
When buying a Saft ask to be shown our 
Pinch B~ck Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands. ' 
Amerlnu. '/'tltr:efonn. Faultless, Progress. 
· Super:ior. Trueflt, Stll~~fh· 
Manu Fae tu red tiy the oldest · lt\d 
Clothing M~nu Facturipg Establishment 
Dominion. · · I 
·Newtou.ad ,er•..,f Co~y., 
Limited 
